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Th e electr onic band str ucture of Ga A s1 À x Nx and 0.031) and
Ga 1 À x B x A s ( ) is studied by calculati ons usin g a supercell

approach. Based on calculati ons and group theory w e present a
comprehensi v e analysi s of the electronic structure of GaA s:N and GaA s:B
alloys. In particular , w e study the e˜ective mass of conduction electrons in

GaA s:N as a function of pressure and the Fermi energy. W e Ùnd that the
low est conduction band is strongly non -parab ol ic, w hich leads to an increase
in the e˜ective mass with the electron energy . T he rate of the increase is
enhanced by the hydrostatic pressure. T heoretical results are compared to

exp erimental data, and a qualita tive agreement is found.

PAC S numb ers: 71.20.N r, 78.20.Bh

1. I n t rod uct io n

GaAs x Nx and In y Ga y As x Nx al loys are both prom ising m ateri als for
appl icati ons in fabri cati on of lasers and solar cells, and very interesti ng from the
scienti Ùc point of vi ew due to thei r peculiar pro perti es. The m ost importa nt fea-
tures observed in the typi cal ni tro gen concentra ti on regime ( to 0.03) are
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the fo llowing : (i ) an unexp ected stro ng reducti on of the band gap [1{ 7]; thi s indi -
cates a stro ngly non- l inear dependence of the band gap on the al loy compositi on
(b owi ng), since the band gap of GaN is larger tha n tha t of GaAs by 2 eV, (i i ) a
m uch weaker, subl inear pressure dependence of the band gap wi th a tendency to
satura te at high pressures [2, 4, 8], (i i i) a high value of the electro n ẽ ecti ve mass,
whi ch increasesfurther as the Ferm i energy m oves higher into the conducti on band
[5, 9], (i v) a new opti cal tra nsiti on detected by electro-reÛecta nce m easurem ents
in sam ples wi th x Ñ 0 : 0 0 8 , called E + , situa ted about 0.4{ 0.8 eV (dependi ng on
N- content) above the f undam enta l band gap E 0 . W hi le the energy of the band
gap decreaseswi th x , the energy of E + increases wi th x [2, 3, 6].

R ecently, GaAs wi th 1{ 3 ato mic percent of boron (and the latti ce constant
m atched to GaAs) has been examined [10, 11] as another candi date for infrared
appl icati ons. Since B, l ike N, belongs to the second row of the Periodic T able, a
comparable B- induced impact on the electroni c structure could be exp ected. How-
ever, the exp eriment [10, 11] has revealed tha t thi s is not the case: the B- induced
reducti on of the band gap is smal l, and the pressure dependence of the band gap
is alm ost linear up to 6 GPa and close to tha t of pure GaAs.

T o understa nd di ˜erences between the two al loys, we have perform ed ab
ini ti o calcul ati ons of thei r electro nic structures . W e have analyzed three issues
inv estigated experim enta l ly in deta i l , namely (i ) the dependence of band gaps
on the chemical compositi on and (i i ) on hydro stati c pressure, as well as (i i i ) the
electron e˜ecti ve m ass.The Ùrst experim ental values for the electro n e˜ecti ve mass
have been obta ined recentl y [5, 9, 12], showi ng an increase in m wi th an addi ti on
of ni tro gen. There is no di rect experim enta l determ inati on of the electron e˜ecti ve
m ass for GaAs:N al loys under pressure. In the present wo rk we inv estigate as
a functi on of pressure and the ni tro gen content by m eans of ab ini tio theory .

The calcul ati ons have beenperform ed using two appro aches: quantum m olec-
ul ar dyna mics [13, 14] wi th standard pseudopotenti als [15] and the ful l -potentia l
version of the linear-m u£ n-ti n-orbi ta l metho d (L MT O). W e have used LMTO
basis sets incl udi ng parti al wa ves of , , and character on each ato m ic site,
givi ng a to ta l of 44 LMTO orbi ta ls per GaAs uni t cell . In the case of the m olec-
ul ar dyna mics appro ach the cuto˜ energy of 30 R y for the plane wave basis set
wa s su£ cient to obta in converg ent results. In both cases we have used large uni t
cells wi th 64 and 128 ato m s; wi th thi s choice the substi tuti on of one host atom
by B or N corresp onds to the al loy compositi ons of 3.1% and 1.6%, respectively.
The experim ental latti ce constants of the end compounds were assumed, to gether
wi th the al loy latti ce constants chosen accordi ng to Vegard ' s law. The pressure de-
pendence of the latti ce consta nts was calcul ated based on Murna ghan equati on of
state. Com pared to experim ent, the values of the band gaps of GaAs at , and
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X are underesti mated by alm ost the sam e am ount, 0.6 eV, whi ch is a wel l -known
consequence of the local density appro xi mati on (LD A) tha t we use. Mo reover, the
LD A gap errors are k -dependent, and thi s usual ly leads to errors in the deri ved
e˜ecti ve m asses. In GaAs thi s error is parti cul arl y large at the minimum of the
conducti on band (at the À point), see f or exampl e R ef. [16]. On the other hand,
i t was shown tha t the pressure coe£ cients of the band gaps and of the e˜ecti ve
m ass are well predi cted by LD A [16{ 18]. Al tho ugh we do not obta in the pro per
absolute values of the electron e˜ecti ve m ass, we may sti l l examine the trends in i ts
pressure and com positi on dependence. Sim i larly, the m omentum matri x elements
are expected to be wel l described.

3. El ect r on ic st r u ct u re of G aAs :N an d G aAs :B

The calcul ated latti ce constants of pure end compounds are 5.56, 4.48, and
4.72 ¡A for GaAs, GaN, and BAs, respectivel y. These values are smal ler tha n the
exp erimenta l ones by about 2 per cent, whi ch is a typi cal error due to the use of the
local density appro xi matio n. On the other hand, the calcul ated latti ce constants of
the investi gated al loys sati sfy Vegard' s law. In Fi g. 1 we present the to ta l energy

Fig. 1. Total energy plotted as a function of the lattice constant for GaA s:N

w ith 3% of N .

as a f uncti on of the latti ce constant for GaAs: N al loy wi th 3% of N. The obta ined
value of 5.523 ¡A for the equi l ibri um latti ce constant is very cl ose to the value
exp ected from Vegard' s law, 5.527 ¡A. A sim i lar accuracy is obta ined for GaAs:B.

W e now turn to the compositi on dependence of the energy gap at the À

point. The results are presented in Fi g. 2. As we can see, dopi ng of GaAs wi th N
induces a stro ng reducti on of the band gap. For GaAs wi th 3% of ni tro gen, the
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Fig. 2. C omp osition dep endence of the energy gap for GaA s w ith N and B. T he

squares and the stars denote results obtained while using LMT O and the pseudop o-

tential metho d, resp ectively .

reducti on of the band gap obta ined using two di ˜erent m etho ds of calcul ati on,
LMTO and the pseudopotenti a l approach, 0.39 eV and 0.47 eV, are close. The
average value, 0.43 eV, is in good agreement wi th the exp erimenta l one, ¿ 0 :5 eV.
For the com positi on x = 0 : 0 1 6 , the calcul ated reducti on of the band gap, 0.17 eV,
is som ewhat smal ler tha n the experi menta l value of 0.26 eV. The impact of 3% of
B in GaAs is clearl y less pronounced, because the calculated energy gaps of GaAs
and GaAs:B are the same wi thi n the accuracy of our calcul ati ons. Thi s result is
in good agreement wi th exp eriment, since the observed increase in E 0 induced by
3% is only 0.02 eV. However, thi s result impl ies tha t there is a very pro nounced
bowi ng of the band gap. In fact, we Ùnd the reducti on of E 0 by 0.11 eV relati ve
to the l inear interp olati on between the energy gaps of GaAs and BAs. Di ˜erences
between the behavi or of the for B and N stem from the di ˜erent impact of
ato m ic relaxati on on the electroni c structure [19].

In Fi g. 3 we present the calcul ated di spersion of conducti on bands of
GaAs N (sol id l ine) for the compositi on at zero pressure. For com -
pari son, we also present the electro nic structure of pure GaAs (dashed l ine). The
Ùgure shows tha t in the presence of N there is a decrease in the band gap by
0.39 eV wi th respect to pure GaAs. In the supercell appro ach tha t we use, we can
inv estigate the behavi or of the secondary conducti on m inim a from the and
points of the zinc blende Bri l louin zone (B Z), whi ch now are at the point of the
folded BZ. W e can see tha t the impuri t y potenti al spl i ts the fourf old degenerate

-deri ved state into a sing let, , lyi ng below, and the tri plet, , lyi ng
slightl y above the unp erturb ed host state. The calcul ated value of the spli tti ng
is 0.18 eV for (and 0.14 eV for ). The presence of the im -
puri ty potenti al also induces a spli tti ng of the -deri ved conducti on state. The
lowest conducti on levels in GaAs:N gives rise to a sing let , and a dou-
bl et . The energy spli tti ng, 0.15 eV, is comparable wi th the spli tti ng at .
For the lower com positi on the spl itti ng of is smal ler, 0.05 eV.
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Fig. 3. Band structure for w ave vectors along the (111) and the (100) directions of

GaA s1 À x N x for x = 0: 03 1 (solid lines) and GaA s (dashed lines). T he vertical dashed

lines indicate the range of w ave vectors corresp ondi ng to the electron concentrations

covered in Fig. 5. T he point (1 ; 1 ; is only half way towards the Brill oui n zone

edge, w here is the supercell lattice constant, tw ice larger than that of GaA s.

Fig. 4. Wa ve function (a) of the bottom of the conductio n band of pure GaA s, (b) of

the b ottom of the conduction band of GaA s:N with 3% of N , and (c) of the second

conduction band 1 1 c in GaA s:N .

In Fi g. 4 we show the wa ve functi ons of three conducti on states. The botto m
of the conducti on band of pure GaAs, and of GaAs:N doped wi th 3% of ni tro gen,
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are shown in Fi gs. 4a and b, respectivel y. Both wave functi ons are anti bondi ng
combi nati ons of s (cati on) and s (anion) orbi ta ls. As i t is seen in Fi g. 4b, in the
presence of im puri ti esthere is a strong local izati on of the botto m of the conducti on
band on N ato ms. W e have quanti ta ti vely analyzed thi s e˜ect by pro jecti ng the
wa ve functi ons on the ato m ic orbi tals. In pure GaAs, the botto m of the conducti on
band conta ins 49% of s(G a) and 51% of s(As); thi s feature is seen in Fi g. 4a.
Co nsequentl y, considering the uni t cell wi th 64 ato ms we Ùnd tha t the contri buti on
of each cati on and anion ato m to the botto m of the conducti on band of GaAs is
1.5%. In the case of GaAs: N, we Ùnd tha t the contri buti on of s (N) to the botto m of
the conducti on band, equal to 12%, is alm ost an order of magni tude higher, whi ch
agrees wi th Fi g. 4b. A com parabl e but weaker local izati on of the conducti on band
occurs also in GaAs:B; in thi s case, the contri buti on of s (B) to the botto m of the
conducti on band is equal to 7%. The wa ve functi on of the second conducti on state
in GaAs:N, whi ch is responsi ble for the E + tra nsiti on, is shown in Fi g. 4c. W e
see tha t thi s state, whi ch is induced by the presence of N, is cl earl y n ot local ized
on N, but rather on i ts thi rd neighb ors. Fi nal ly, we noti ce tha t the adm ixture of the
s (i mpuri ty) orbi ta ls to higher conducti on states is negl igibl e, wi th one excepti on of
a conducti on state in GaAs:B located 1.2 eV above the botto m of the conducti on
band, whi ch conta ins 9% of B orbi ta ls.

In the presence of the im puri ty potenti al there is a coupl ing between the
states deri ved from À ; L , and X points of the BZ whi ch have the same sym m etry .
Thi s intera cti on is responsible for m any unusua l pro perti es of both GaAs:N and
GaAs:B al loys. One of them is a nonl inear dependence of the energy gap on hydro -
stati c pressure. The e˜ect ta kes place in both al loys, but the non- l ineari ty is less
pro nounced in the case of B [19]. The im puri ty- induced coupl ing of states can be
analyzed in the recipro cal space by pro j ecting the states of the al loy onto the states
of pure GaAs. From the analysis of the wa ve functi on for the À -, L - and -deri ved
states we obta in tha t the botto m of the conducti on band conta ins a stro ng
adm ixture of the state, whi ch is 20% and 31% f or B and N, respectively.
The contri buti on of , about 2%, is an order of magni tude smaller, indi cat-
ing a weak intera cti on in both al loys at zero pressure. Consequentl y, for
lower pressures the non- l ineari ty is due to the coupl ing between the botto m of
the conducti on band and the state. For hi gher pressures, the ef-
fect stem s from the increasing coupl ing between wi th the sing let ,
whi ch adds to the non- l ineari ty of the pressure dependence of the band gap. For
pressures greater tha n 8 GPa, the character of the botto m of the conducti on band
is dominated by the contri buti on f rom the state. Thi s agrees wi th the experi -
m enta l ly observed pressure dependence of the funda m ental tra nsi ti on . W e also
noti ce tha t the second conducti on state , whi ch, accordi ng to our previ ous
calculati ons [19], is the Ùnal state of the tra nsiti on , also exhi bi ts a strongly
non- l inear pressure dependence. Fi nal ly, in the case of GaAs:B al loy, there is a
change of the character of the band gap from direct to indi rect at GPa, whi ch
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does not occur in GaAs:N al loys [19]. D i ˜erences between the impact of N and B
on the pressure behavi or of E gap stem from the di ˜erent substi tuti on site of the
host ato m and coul d be expl ained on the base of the group theo ry [19].

As a resul t of the À À L À X coupl ing discussed above, the pressure coe£ cients
of the band gaps of al loys are smaller tha n tho se of pure GaAs. Mo re speciÙcally,
we Ùnd tha t for pure GaAs, the calcul ated coe£ cients of the band gaps at the
À ; L , and X points are equal to 110 m eV/ GPa, 40 m eV/ GPa, and { 20 meV/ GPa,
respect ively. In the l imi t of low pressure, the pressure coe£ ci ent obta ined for
GaAs 1 À x Nx i s 63 meV/ GPa for x , and 55 meV/ GPa for . As
we can see, the inÛuence of the c state on the botto m of the conducti on, and
theref ore on the pressure coe£ cient of the band gap, increaseswi th the increasing
content of N. (F or the sake of com pleteness, we also give the corresp onding values
of deform ati on potenti als, whi ch are 8.5, 6.8, and 4.6 eV for GaAs, GaAs: B, and
GaAs:N, respectively.)

For the electroni c e˜ecti ve m asscalcul ati ons we have perform ed band struc-
ture calcul ati ons of GaAs x Nx for a few values of the hydro stati c pressure (0.0,
2.8, 6.4, and 8.5 GPa) and two values of (0.016, 0.031). W e have found a stro ng
non-parabol icity of the lowest conducti on band of GaAs:N. In order to quanti fy
thi s e˜ect we calcul ated the -dependence of the e˜ecti ve mass, , accord-
ing to

d

d

Fi gure 5 shows the vari atio n of wi th electro n concentra ti on whi ch
is related to the Ferm i radius, , thro ugh 3 . In Fi g. 5a we com -
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Fig. 5. T he calculated electron e˜ective mass of GaA s1 À x N x for x = 0 :01 6 (solid line),

x = 0: 031 (dashed line), and of GaA s (dotted line) as a function of electron concentration

in comparison w ith experiment (p oints) ; (a) P , (b) GPa.

pare the dependence of electro n e˜ecti ve masseson electro n concentra ti on (F ermi
energy) as determ ined exp erimenta l ly for In Ga As N (f or , 0.02,
0.03) and theo reti cal ly for GaAs N (f or , 0.031), as well as for pure
GaAs. W e observe tha t al tho ugh the calcul ated masses are to o smal l, the general
shape of the -dependence of is very sim i lar to the experi menta l one, espe-
ci ally for low values of . The dashed and ful l- l ine curves in Fi g. 5a ( )
intersect at 2 5 10 cm , i .e., f or low electron concentra ti ons the mass
in the com pound wi th the N concentra ti on is larger tha n the m ass in the di -
lute com pound, whereas the opposite ta kes pl ace for sampl es wi th higher electron
concentra ti ons. It is not possible to decide whether the exp eriments conÙrm thi s
relati onshi p since there are to o few data points (Fi g. 5a), but the exp erimenta l
values of f or are indeed lower tha n tho se f or and 0.02. The
calculati ons show tha t the crossing point of the tw o curves m oves to wards 0
as the pressure is appl ied, disapp eari ng at GPa. Fi gure 5b shows the
calculated massesas a functi on of f or GPa. In tha t case, the e˜ecti ve
m ass in the compound wi th the N concentra ti on is smal ler tha n the m assin
the m ore di luted com pounds for the who le range of the electron concentra ti ons.
Co mparing Fi gs. 5a and b we observe tha t general ly the e˜ecti ve m ass increases
wi th pressure, thi s being m ore pronounced for a lower ni tro gen concentra ti on.

In the case of pure GaAs, the e˜ecti ve m ass of conducti on electrons is de-
term ined by the coupl ing between the l ight hole band and the conducti on
band. W i thi n the approach, the e˜ecti ve m ass is pro porti onal to the band
gap. In the case of GaAs: N, there is an addi ti onal coupl ing between the lowest
conducti on band wi th the band. Thi s coupl ing is responsible for the increase
in the e˜ecti ve mass in spite of the decrease in induced by the presence of the
N impuri ties. In the presence of hydro stati c pressure two e˜ects ta ke place: (i ) the
increase in the energy gap wi th pressure, and (i i ) the increase in cou-
pl ing due to the decrease in thei r energy separati on. These two features combi ned
expl ain the observed increase in the e˜ecti ve m ass wi th pressure.
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